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DR.T.R. WALKER,
2Qg Tfiird Street,

BETWEEN AVAENUT AND CSViSTNUT,

LOUiSViLLE KY.
Office Houus—From 8 to 9 a. >l

12 to 1 p. M, and 5 to G1 p. M.

ncsidortco 375 First Street,

iioenu.
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There i.-» at one Southern man,

one ( onfeueratc in Kentnohy, whr,

being Jiiiilucu upon the right cheek,

turns also the left. The < ourier-

JouiT.nl 3’cstcrday, firgetiing every-

thing, Moiting and blurring nil vesti-

:res of recoil ctien. threw open the

.loi rs o! iis Irinio, and bade its liouse-

hnlds’iig/v D.vi/it J:!Uihnnus to the

triiuniihal iti'piMiance ol Grant. On-
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Mr. uml Mrs. Horatio King gave the

orcfiing card reception of the .season,

the classic old house was filled
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not one of the old time literary re-

unions (so well known and highly
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sojiiil ami musical enjoyment, and

f.ir the purpose of meeting Mi'-
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Flr-t Wooda, .3rd Uunday and preced-

ian Batnrday—J. V** - liarduig. o u

Ba«tlay—W. H. stivers.

G;.i4e, 4th Sunday and preceding

Rtturfifty—John Adiiuis.

Kirksvllle, 2nd Sunday aud preced-

ing Saturday—M. Elliott.

Mt. Pleasant, 2nd and 4tb «ofiday

an4 preceding SalurdaN—-L J.L‘ •

Sabbath .School 10 a. m— I>- inbbleaiu!

O. liurgin, Superinleiidaats.

.^ft. Zion, 2n<l Saturday and f^onday

—Mlderd. H. King. -Rh Sunday—

•

H-

Riehiaond, Rov. M. .T. Dennis, Pas-

tor. flerviee.s every Sunday evening,

1st and 3rd Sundays, morning aiio

•voning. Sumlay .Scliool at 9 o e.o<‘ <,

A. M, S»eial prayer meeting '' eiiues-

4ay evenings.

Rod Hill, 1st .Sunday and preceding

Saturday—J. F. Story.

Union, 2nd Sunday and preceding

iiaturday—J. F. .Story.

White Oak Pond, 4th Sunday, Ekler

S. H. King, and 3rd .Sunday, il.PAnou.
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Consisting of new and elegant

r'iyT'i^r£3, LiM-idtEis, Lundc.jAiCi.c,

[n fact eveVy tiling to be found m a lirs

We hnv ami sell Horses on com
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change in tli 3 cour.=e ot me traue oi

the Suites situated south of the Ohic

liver and south of the St.iic fif ^iis

souri. The cities of St. Louis, Lou

isville and Cincinnati nowcontribute

at least two-thirds of these States in

general merchandise and liave there-

fore become tlieir chief commercial

entrepots. For this trade these ci-

ties compete actively with Mobi’e,

[New Orleans and G'alveston. In

the aggregate St. Louis, LouisYillc

and Cincinnati greatly surpass Mo-

bile, New Orleans and Galveston in

population.

Influences have been at work to

hasten a decision of the United

States Supreme Court upon the case

pending before it involving the con-

stitutionality of the Federal election

laws. It IS now said that the deci-

Or no nioncj’ requirad

AUGUST'

The recently publisuea conccum. ,

of Dickens’ letters bring to light one

very happy thing. He did sap one

kind, generous, heartfelt word of

praise for America, lie drank the

whisky cocktail of our native land,

he loved it, and embalmed it in ^

of commendation. It seems that if

the Americans had only kept him a

little drunker while was here he

I

might have loved us.

professional

hand.«ome type Just from th«

foundry.
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killed by lightning while asleep in bedfcoomlnated.
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THE HERALD line. Their prices will be sniteu to

the times.

Mr. II. E. Moberlcv, jailer, is

kcej inf: a eatin^i house 1‘tr tlio ac-

commodation of all persons who arc

not wilHnij to pay hotel prices.

Mr. Park Hume will take cha’ire

of the Shepherd House on the 1st

of January.

Mr. A. V. Kelly will lead to the

hymenial alter on tlio 2oth inst. Mi.ss

Mary E. Powell, ilau;;litcr of t'ajit.

A. D. Powell, The marriage will be

•solcniriized by Prof. Johnston, late

«)f College Hill. May their matri-

monial tide ever run smooih is the

wish of their many friends and espe-

cially your correspondent.

Mr. 11. F. Wilcox,a dirlinc: youn"

widower, has found on the waters of

Rod Rivera Rice that is very pala

table to his taste without the aid of

either .'^nifar or cream. May success

attend him and his f.iir little Rice.

The Green-Uargis case in the

Court ofCommon Pleas at Louisville

has been continued to the 5th of

next Februarv.

any longer. The judges and juries

of th 9 country wield the only tem-
poral power to which the people can

rightfully look for protection. They
aloi.c can dispel the niglit ot moral

darkness that with its black environ-

ments surrounds human life and
shuts out the heaven inspired senti-

ment—“Peace on earth and good
will to men.” There can be no
peace, there can be no happiness,

there can bo no sec irity for man,un-
til the violator of law by the strong

arm of justice is made to feel tlie

penally of his crimes.

W. 0. CUNNINGHAM
JOE. S, BROnSTON, Editors.

Papers in the State speak of the

killing of Hon. R. E. Little as “the

worst murder in Kentucky since

Buford hilled Elliott.”

The issue before the American
people: Non-interference of the

mUitmry at the polh,fair jarico, and. a
free ballot”

I wish to inform the people of Richmond and Mi
an absence of .several year.H, I have i

Richmond, where I will

The Republican national conven-

tion to nominate a canuiilate for

pre.sidcnt will meet at Chicago on

the l.st day of June next.

The Broken Baw.

sneak tor the tntnre. miopai in

Give me a call if you want good
rr.v wor

Friday 'nr)Faing la.st dawned with I

a tragedy for Richmond surrounded
by ciremt stances soappalling to the

heart of 11)811 that it appeals toheav-

-CR fcr relief. Well did the preacher

at his faneral say the sudden e.ss of

lion. R..E. Little’s death and the

manner of his taking off “came like

a thunderclap from a cloudless sky'.”

Blood! Blood! Blood! Is there no

end to its effusion? What can stay

the tide and when will it cease to

flow? The fact that a man is set up-

on in his own office, driven by pow-
der and ball across his own thresh-

old,and umbles into the street, him-

self unarmed, with four ghastly

wounds in his hody, either one of

wliich would have killed him and the

declaration upon his tongue while

the death rattle was in his thr.iat

that he was killed “without a cause

and without a word,” is terrible be-

yond the power of language to ex-

press and puts the assailant to tlie

direst extremity of human ingenuity

to justify the desperate deed. It

is not the purpose of this article

to place James II. Arnold the slayer

of Robert E. Little in any other atti-

tude than that in which he has plac

ed himself. The drei is done.

Through four bullet holes the soul of

Robert Little was hurried, without

warning from his slay'er, into the

presence of his Maker. We can do

the dead no good. He is beyond the

reach of human power. Admonish !

ed by his fate it is the living to whom
our duty is directed. The safety of

society lies not more in the wisdom
of human law than it does in it.'?

prompt and faithful e.xecution. A
failure to this end brings the sad re-,

suits to your doors, blood stains mark
your history, tears of bitter sorrow
stand in the eyes of the widowed
mother and fatherless children, and
TiJrn Jour gaze where you will,a pall

of deepest gloom hangs around every'

home and saddens every heart. Oh,
can life made no happier here,and

IS there no brighter future than this

for man? Shall violence and blood
shed conti-ue to fill this land witli

mourning and dot it over with un-
timely graves? Docs the moral
coura.ge that properly belongs to,

Christian civilization falter in »pipjy-

ingthe only safe remedy—thespevrfw

rtial trial of the

On last Frid.ay the IJth inst. the

Detnccratie Committees for the lOtli

Judicial District, and the Common
Pleas Judicial District, met at Le.x-

ington, and as the re.‘»iilt of their do

liberations fixed the I'th day of March
ISSO a.s t'.’.e time for liolding a Pri-

mary Election for the purpose of se-

lecting Democritiic caiulid^tcs for

Circuit Judge, Common Pleas Judge
and Commonwealth’s Attorney. The
following resolutions embody ing the

plan of election were adopted by t’ue

Committee;
lieeolved. That a piimary' election

bo held in the 10th Judicial District^,

for the purpose of nominating candi-

dates for liie ollices of Judge of the

Circuit C'ourt and Commonwealth’s
Attorney', Tliat said election shall

be held on March G h‘ ISSO, between
tl’.e hours of 8 o’clock ii

,
and 5 p.

M.
3. That the officers of said cite

tion shall leappoiiittd by the sever.il

county Executive Coiumittees, and
that the returns be properly' certified

by the Clerk and Judges in each
precinct, shall be returned to the
c'hairmcn ofsuni committees.

3. That or. the 18th day of the

month, the Chairman of the several

County ( emmittees, or pro.xy, shall

meet at Lexington, to compare tlie

returns and ascertain who has re-

ceived the highest number of votci

cast for Judge of the Circuit Court,

and for ( on inoiiweiltii’s Attoinoy
in this District, and declare such
persons the nominees of the Demo-
cratic party for said offices.

4. Tliat the voting at said elec-

tions shall be viva voce, and that all

persons wlio have been acting witli

the Democratic party sbaii be quali-
j

fied voters at said election.

Winston, Doc. 20ih, 1879.

Christmrs gift to the Hkuald Of-

fick!

If onr neighbors will not help us

to a railroad to put our wealth into

their laps it is a pleasure to know

that wc still have one friend who

comes to our succor ever and anon.

The rains have f.illun,the river has

risen, and no less tliar. sixty large

coal barges wit'i not less than four

hundred rafts of logs, staves, etc.,

have cast loose their moorings and

gone to the various markets along

the river from Three Forks to Fra il:-

fort. T'.’.s is indeed a God send ami

makes the heart of the honest

mountaineer njoico in fict. It i^

the first tide water since early' last

.•pring, and now at last after so long

wailing many hearts little and big

will be made liappy when the liardy

river men return to their humble
hearthstones each with something

I for tha dear ones at lioin". What
nice present.-i fur Christmas. Many
i'umlreds of dollars will go back in

iieu of tJiis uo il and lumber. Every

one will have the tin to
j
ay nis tax

es with and a little left for the bet-

ter half to go siiojijiiiig. We ought

to feel hajipy, but wc don't. We
want a raiirua 1, and then those hap

py scenes in ntmintain honic.s wilt

not be at such paiiifullv long

vals.

M.". Jesse Clniiivy, after an a!

of five years in Georgia, is v;

friends and relatives in tins co

.less has multiplied and rcplen

down in the sunny Soutli and
has a iiandsonie little wife and two

small ro.enonsibilitics. Luck to the

brave!

John Fox has been in tlie county

buying mules.

Not Quit:-: CiT.r.FrT.

Richmond, Lexington and Cincin

iiati papers Ii ivea’.l Innl rcjiorts of a

double elopement from Sand Hill in

tlii.s county', all more or lc.->s incor

rt-ct. The ficH are as follow :

“Bunck” Blackwell took a fancy to

the wife of “Bunk” Wes*:, whose

maiden name was Haekwtkuh. and
'PIx.-Aas Il.u'k txk

Blackwell, the sister to /* ‘“Bunk.*

There was no cause for the latter

coujile stealing away to some greln i

green in order to get married, a.s no

one on earth was opjioscd to the

nuptials. Mrs. West had a husband

from whom she was never divorced,

but probably ihouglit his jurisdic

tion or that of the State of Kentucky'

did not extend to Porkopolis and
that all would be well when they

had crossed the “river.” But as,

for a inonntain woman's calculations

'twas not so in the end. Hickworih

and Mis Blackwell were sjtlieed at

Cincinnati, thoiigti Blackwell and

Mrs. West, owing to some little legal

obstacles in the way' were not, but

dame rumor says tlicy all “Bunk”
together “all the same'’ notwith-

standing.

Jack Tharp is a man that you

can’t keep down, and says he don’t

intend to be entirely ‘slaughtered”

by Dan. Slaughter, neither in thc-

pnee of goods, what he pays for jiro

duce, or fireworks. On Cliristmas

Goods arc not Misrepresented. An entire

m'w STOCK or CLOTHiira,

SXliOSS, A.NTt HATS.
Conic and convince yourselyes.

I?7« B> BBX^lVT'T'j Proprietov.
Joiix G. Tayloij

IPjoiia H'uuJ O.VM'«*rR

»ii<S fr’inili, call OH i.EUeZrET
€'oiilV«*J !»<•

Swcrii an*!
Nnlioit:!! Bunk.

Full line r.f Ihnigrant Tickoffljust recuived

ill I’oiiifw Honili riixl

or.- C-iIl ami M-e Mai) of the difrereiit Itadroiid.s and

of th«

attenA full set o.' Dii-kvii-.’ comiilclc works
I'l voluiiu's nanil.v)im*ly liomiA'. at

While A I’.rooUs, And will he s.dd

<-lieaj>, SHACKELFOEI? & CrElfTilY^
A largo lot of ('krietiims Hoods a

Kranris A While’.s.

scncc
Ke.'ps on hand, at ail time?, a Full Stock of Hemt-oiade

PLEASURE VEHICLES, conaistiDg ofCall and see the nice 1

pt-rs at ^Yhi!e A Itrouks.

bOlm-thillg IK-W, Sarouches, BuqqiesCARRIAaS
'I'he r.ona.ii/.u tWiils of this plfcce h

niuMifiu till i. g (iu* ci-'i-l.iah (1 |

floiM. 'i'host' that liavc trietl it i-xtoll ii

very high. feL4.it

When tyranny and a usurpation of

power never intended by the Creator

to be exerci.sed by one creature over

another characterizes a ruler and
makes his reign one of licartles.s cru-

elty atid barbarity upon his specie.^,

sooner or later llie world becomes to

him a wil lerne.«s of gloom and life a

cuise. Read the follow ing telegram

touching the circumstances surround-

ing the Czar of Russia:

The condition of the Cz^r is not
improving, either mentally or phys-
ically. ilo ia counantly tipj'rihcu-
sive uf aLi^rko. unou Liai iilie.

t'liese fears nave so worked ujion him
that there are many who believe bis

mind is tottering.^ He is suspiciou.s

of poisoning, atid’the most extraor-

dinary {(Vecautions are taken with

his food. The servants ot the Pal
ace are changed daily', and are con-

tinually under the sharpest espion

age. The police, in turn, are also

closely watched, are frequently

changed, and no one possessc.s the

confidence of bis fellow. The Pal-

ace, in fine, is a clieerless ami gloomy
orison, and the C zar of all the Rus
siasisa solitary', hopeless, and al-

most demented prisoner within it-t

walls

He uses the best material, and employs the most skilled meckauicf, 1b

putting up hi.s Home made work, and for Prices, Dtirability, Beauty if

Ityle and Finish, and the solid and sub.stantiul character of every vehiele

le hiiiids (whicli i-i always accompanied with a guarantee) be challen|;ee

ill other factorio.-^ for competition. He also keeps ou hand a lot efFARfilERS NAHO t’AL B.\KK
AT RICHMOND,

IN THE CTATS 0? KINTUILY
cr lliiin the same char.HC*er of work brought here from other plaeei,

wiiic'i he sells for the same jirice. liir'Ile does *11 Linds of

\iItiIVCjr on the Sbortewt Notice, in the Most SKiu.rwi,

:ni;k, and at the lowest rates.

u- jicputc rC will s.,vd mzoncj hy mluying at koas* aid
in li.e r jturchases ofand impartial trial ot the wrong

doer and the rigid execution of the

law? Aye, is it not that wliicli

makes crime bold and human life

uncertain and insecure? As long as

there is an apology for violence,

an excuse tor crime, so long will

the evil man stalk abroad, bloo-Jy-

minded and red-handed, perpetraf

ing devilish deeds of horror, break,

ing human hearts, desolating liappy

households, destroying the peace of

society, filling the land with mourn-
ing and marring with blood the

brightest hopes and fairest prospects

—a curse to his race and his coun-

try’s shame. Well may the people

stand aghast, petrified with terror,

knowing not what to do, and calling

on God to do away with the dreadful

panoramma besmeared with human
gore that rises up with its hideous
and hellish scenes before them and
will not down

JOHN DONELSON,
Corner of Second and Water Stiects

II Mrci-r, a'-ove Siiort.
L.-'xirigloii, Kentucky'.

Stitlil; w.-is rcc<'n;!y- piiri li.-isoil liy

I'l-i I— III of W. L . W liiir. umi lie

lo ioform li-y iVi^iicl-, i .
. Miul.soi,

I
the:!' Hto -!;over GrantThe parade made

throughout the country is by no

means an index to his strength as an

a.spirant for presidential honors. Wc
take it, that after the “boom” is over

and the foam and froth have passed

away' it will be found that the (lopili

of the stream containing the real

current of popular feeling has not

been sounded at all, and that all

which has been said and done over

lirant is a mere surface escapade,

t'hosc parliciprting in it having mo-

tives widely variant with their

own oonclusions as to who ought to

be the President of the United States.

The “boom” is far from being Grant’s

keynote to the presilency', and if it

IS not found to be so in his failure to

get the Republican nominatiou, it

will be found in his failure to secure

his election by the people.

Total,

LTAIilLlTJES;
(’apit-il stool'. j>aiil in,

iSiirplus Aim!,
I' iulivuT-.l prolils,

Xatioim! Lank iiotc-s out-
sL.-iiiiin

Iiiiliviiiii U ili-jiohiH .su‘ ji-ct

to ciu-i.-k

Due toovlii-r Nation a I D.aik s

I>iu; to .Stale ji.iiiks ami
iainkers,

have the largest assort men t of Nov-
’etlie.-i evershowu in l..exiilgtoii.

Has Dante in hi.s

conceptions of hell drawn his pictures

from human life? Shall the earth
set apart by God for the habitation

of man be made but a theatre of
bloody revenge, and no voice loud
enough,and no arm strong enough,to
arrest the progress of the demon as it

sweeps with its death dealing pinions
o ver every part ofour land and paints

nothing but blood on the prospect set

out befere us? It is time for good
men, of thinking minds, to give this

matter their most serious considera-
tion. It were a thousand times bet-

ter that a wild conflagration should
sweep the world and burn it to

cinders than that there should not be
left in it enough reverence, enough
moral courage, to prevent an utter
disregard of every temporal and di-

vine precept provided for the safety

and the better government of man.
Execute the law! The wrath of God
is against the man who fails in the
full discharge of this high <Iuty to his
race, his country and his Creator,

jThejudge and the juror,or be he who
he may, to whose hands is committ-
ed the sacred trust ot preventing!
crime and protecting society, will be
held to answer for the manner in

which he has discharged that most
important of all duties that man owes
to God. The tribunal that tries him
for neglect of duty la one which en-
forces its righteous decrees to the
letter and from which there is no ap-

peal. Who knows the comparison
that God will draw in the last day
between the faithless judge or juror
and the murderer that he turns loose

upon society. Yet, sad to say, it is a
common opinion among the people,
that the flood-gates of crime are
opened by the very men chosen to
vindicate ’ the law and guard the
public weal. O, let this not be said

LOCKi'T WATCHES
*l’oi •], S'-l7U,0l.'7 o )

:<rA I'l; OK KiiNfft K V, i

CorXT\ OK AiADI.SOX. /
I, S. P.visi.'RS, ( 'a- liii.T of liio aAovo

nil :u-(l l.aiik, ilo M>!»-in-ily .s\.(-ariAat
t'u* ji'iovi' .slateiiK‘iit is t.ia* to tlio be.st

of i.iy kilo \vic-il;-'e aiiil oi-lii-f.

fl. S. l’ai!Ki..s, <’a hicr.

.SiihscriiK'il a.'iM worn to Ix'iore int,-

Ihl^ “'Ini (l.-’v of Di'fi'inlicr, 1S79.
v/Ai.i.i-ii 15i;Ni:rr, Nuiai-y I’ublie.

Ciwreet— ttc.-it:

C. F. liURN'AM,
.Ia.mks IJk.m
'J'. J. .'MlTll

CwEO. F. ANDERSOY
Feb.'),79,tf

Corner Hardware Store

The Jeweler, L»*xington, Ky
Directors.

!

'JL JlX

Oincinnati Packing Co.
Pitchers qT

AND
QUEEN OF THE WE.ST BRAND OF
Extra Sugar Cured Hams, Shoulders

and Breakfast Bacon.

Cinciniiatii, 0£iio.
nov,12,Gm

IN FAVOR OF TRADING AT
The British force in India for the

conquest and subjug.ation of Afg-

hanistan is said to be entirely inacla

qiiate for the purpose, and the Eng-

lish government is embarrasssed and

troubled oyer the situation. Eng-

land. like the Roman Empire, in the

effort to bring the whole world under

her sway, will eventually fall to

pieces herself by the very weight of

her power. Such is the history of

all nations that liave tried to con-

quer the world. It was never in-

tended that the whole world should

be subject to any one dominion

save the dominion of God Himself

under the ensignofthe cross.
i

^ Drug and Book Store,
T^HERE MAY BE FOUND THE MOST COMPLETE AND BOMT

PUREST MEDICINES that MONEY Wlkk BUY.
VV eexaniine tlwni and te.st them Ihoronglily before dispensing. Our DreseriD
tiiniiHt IS a graduate of the Plnladeljdii -i College of J’liarinacy and a drureiat •
1 L years experience. He will be foinul at our store at all lioui-s, 'both day andnl^ktM e guarantee our prices satisfactory to e\ ery reasonable man or woman.

^

PHVSECIARS AK® ®®®NiTRV BlEReilAWT#
Will save money by giving us their orders. We will duplicate Louisville erCircinnati prices, thus saving them the freight.

»OA’T FORQET tlxe Or.I> REI,!ABI.EHRUQ STOBB
feb i.tf ^faiii Street, next door to I.

‘ ' '

FOU

The uuderslgncd arc now ninniiig
i«o daily stages L-et-.veen RicliinoniJ
and Lexington. The morning stage
leaves Richmond at 7 o’clo<-k, reaches
liCxington at 11:30 and returns in tlie
afternoon at 6 o’clock. The afternoon
stage leaves Riclimond at 1:30, reaches
Lexington at (>, and returns the follow-
ing morning at Ip.SO.

All jiackages and parcels left at the
office at the Uarnett House will be de-
livered promptly at Lexington or otlier
points aloog the line at reasonable
rates.
Tliese stages never fail to make close

coiiru'ctions with all Use railroad trains
arriving at and leaving L/exiiigfon.

further jiarticulars see A. H.
Sbii-Icy, Agent, at the Garnett House.

T. H. IRVINE & CO.
fehStf ProMi-ietoi'S.

j
Better prepared than ever, to furnish

OYSTERS BY THE CAN Louis Schlegel
PHOTOGRAPHER

RICHMONDTable, I warrant
KENTUCKY,

Having fittc-d up the old stand over
Francis & White’s Drugstore, Main. ,St.

I sli.ali now endeavor to please the p-.ib-

lic hy furnisliing them with tlieliest ami
latest improvements in Phot‘>graj)hic
Art. Photographs in all styles and sizes.

Old Pictures Copied and Enlarged.

Latest style of Frames, Mats,

Standees, &c.
Jt@“Do not fail to call and see my work
may 7-3 ni

them

Or no charges made. I will also keep
a sujiply of

To furnish my customers wlio buy 03’s-
Icrs by the can. The very best

Lee & Perrent,

and Walnut Sauce,
Which is a fine flavor for eirlior Fried
or Stewed Oysters, I will sell by the
bottle.

Meals will be Sent Out

lOuisvllle Store, Riebmond, Ky,Don Cameron is the chairman of

the Republican National Executive

Committee. If he proves to be oe

affective in 1880 as his predecessor,

old Zack Chandler, was in 1876, it is

possible that the country will have
another presidential fraud. Varnishes, Window Glass

)USE and COACH PAINTERS SUPPLIES
GENERALLY, WHOLESALE and RETAIL

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

00 To
WHITE & McMAHAN

FOR
Horse

"Wagfoni o-kingf
or any kind of

The Republicans complain that
they were counted out in Maine by
mere “technicalities.” What kind
of a “technicality” was that which
counted Tilden out ofthe Presidency?

I,evi Reynolds’ Adm’r. 1
• vs V Notice.

Levi Reynolds’ Her’s, Cr’s. J

All creditors of Leri Eeyiiol Is dec’d.
are hereby notified to file their elaims
before me on or befere Jan. 1st, 1880,
or same will he barred.

C. H. BRECK, M. C. M. C. C. P.

At any time, Day or Night. Give me
a call, and I will do my best to please
you.*rhey guarantee satisfaction.

SHOP ON FIRST STREET
rear of Mrs. Elisha Roberta dwell
in?. tf

J, W. MACKEYCongress adjourned on the 18th
inst for a three weeks holiday.



the herald A TELiEORAM published iu the Cour-
ier-Journal last Saturday is incorrect
almost in loto, and our people are very
indignant that such a statement in re-
gard to the Littlc-Ai-aold diflBcdlty was
sent from this place.

none could be seen in liis office. The
shots took eftect in th® neck on the left
side just where it joins the breast and
penetrated through, in the left side be-
tween the sixth and seventh rio, in the
body an inch to the right and lielow the
naval, in the back underneath the
shoulder blade. When sheriflf Deather-
ago appn>ached Arnold, he suiTcnderod
his pistol and after being allowed to
open his safe went chatting, laughing
and shaking luinds with parties mot, to
the jail. Acting as if ho though.t the
deed committed hy him was not a
wrong, .fudge Miller issued a writ and
called the examining trial but the
County Attorney ii®t being prepared

j

was given time til! yesterday m whieh
to prepare the Case. Mr. Little cam
to this town when a boj’.seven or eigli'

^•ai's of «g«‘ and itiade it his Iiome up
to the time of his death tx 3cj)ta veiy
slH)rt lime wliich was spent I 13 him in

Texas wlien lie lirst tiegun the luaetiee
ot his profession. He wa.s born iieai"

Tallt hasse, in Florida. Jli.s tirst busi-

nes,s relation in tlic town was ns a
e erk in tiie store of I.- aac Pluteliinson.

j

Aflerwanls he was deputy Circuit;

Clerk under Capt. it. 15. Terrill, and to
|

that geiitleman is due in a groat ineas -

1

lire ids early sueee.-is. His father who 1

wa.s a school-mate of Hon. C. P"'. I5iir-

nam wasaman of ui)u.-<m .>.1 brill L..-.x*. (

His mi'ther wa.s one of the wealthiest
j

."'outhern ladies, b iiig liis h>lhers eon-,

.sin, but her wcuI.Ib c.^c.-i'ited ^
groes and the war swejit it away. HisJ
grandlatlu r was a saddler here, in Rich-]
mond’s earlier ilays, having his shop !

where the .sadiliery of W.C. <!;iiinley'

is now loi ateih He married Mi:-.sI5et-|

lie Hooil. who is the granddaiighti r of
j

Maj. Si|uirr Tunwr. 'I’lie liar reaotu-

tions luddislied in uiiotlier eolumii will
|

.mIiow M hat hoii.irs wire awardid him!
hy hi^ people, ami the 15mk re.s.»huions

will prove that his lui-ines.s uuaiilies

were i min- nt

mo't leani«tl

Paixt Lick Items.—Ander.«on &
Parlissold toj, W. Holman, of Macon
Miss., 1 car load of fancy two-year-old
mules at $105 per head. Jesse Ward
bought of Dr. iNIontgoiuery some fat
hog.sat$4 perewt. Q. Shumate h.as

returned from Louisville where he has
been purchasing Christmas goods. On
last 'J hursiliiy, Wiillacc, llie only child
of Wm. A. and Mary Anderson died.

The fimer.al wa.s preu'^hedat NewHo|>e
Ciiurch by the Kev. F. V. Presley, of
Louisville, 'i’iiere will bj a Chri.stina^
tree at WalnuUa Institute, everybody
is invited to attend. An eiitertainmerit
will l)e given by tlie .sclioiars of this Tk-

Eesolnlions Ailopted by the Hoard of We»re eutborized to announce Green
Clay a.s a Candidate for the office of
Circuit Clerk of Madison Countv, sub-
ject to the action of a Democi’atic Con-
vention if one be held. may.7-tf

We are authorized t® announce IL W.
Herd, as a candidate for Circuit Court
('lerk of Madi.son county, subject to th®
action of the Democratic party.

inyT-if.

*^5^isDAY, DECEMBER 24, Directors and Officers of the Secouii
Ifutional Baak of Riclimoud, Ky.HE tYAIVES AN EXA5IINATI0N AND

GOES TO JAIL WITHOUT B.UL
TO AWAIT THE ACTION OF

THE GRAND JURY.

“Lively and go.ssipplug;

h lUB treasuresof tlie tat LUok world
aniNreof inirtli, too.”

Killed by Jas. H. Arnold
his Brother-in-Law, At a meeting held on the 20th ot

December, 1870, to take action relative
to the death ofHon. R, R Little Wm.
T, Tevi.s and R. R. Terrill, having
been appointed a committee on resolu-
tion, reported the following which were
unanimously atlopted,

JteHoh'cd: 'ihat we dreitlv’ deplore

I
colleague llnii. it K.

,

’‘j*- *" intercourse with
liim, ofneial ami i>rivate, we always
louiul liim to lie courteou.s a- d alhibfe,
in his dealf 'g lio.iorable and upriglit,
willing our adiuirat ion and attectlon-
ate efteem. His talents .so co:.spiciou.s
111 every departiueui of fife, shone with
.striking lustre in hisollicial course as a
member of oiir hoard and g.tve him
a. prominent ixriiilon and great confi-
dence ain.ing ns.

Jicsofi'cd: That th® community has
Io.sta go Hi an I iisi rul citizen, and the
Hank a f.-iithfu! and eltieii'iit officer.

Ji’e-'o'ccd: '1 hat we tender to Ids l>e-
rcMved lyidow and family onr deeia'st
sy infiuthies in their ti rrib'e calamity.

Jlcualvrd'. 'J'liut a copy of tliese reso-
lutions he sent to ids aniict®il family
and a copy to tiie editors of the
H i-.'Jt.u.p and Reyiiter, with a request
to ;iul>li>h sauH'.

Jif Ko/frd: 'I’liat these resolutions be
spread at length uijou tiie recorJsof the
Dank.

.. Nf. InviNK, Pres’t.

J. Sto.'.e Wai.IvIJI!, Cnsh’r.

Stock Bales.—Last week W. S. G.
Fife ami S. D. Dunn bcuglit of Alex
Tribble 20 fat cattle, of J. C. Anderson
a lot, of T. C. Broiistoii 10, of II. A.
Moran 10. The prices paid were Irom
3J to 4 ctsperewt.

Woman’s Rights.—

A

gentleman of

this county has a tom cat which is

raising tliree kittens. He wants to

know how long it will take Idiii to

local kews
Shot in the Neck, in the Back

in the Sicie anii in the

Stomach.

Kris Krinole- ^ ^

CT.acs to-night

!

An Immense Crewd P.-teka »he Coi
Xloase Amid (tie Nilouce oi'a

C'eoieterj’,S.(NT.V

A MERY C 1IKISTM.VS to all.

Why is a kitten more powerful than business localsNo witness to the Be?;iimiiig

of the Kiiliiis:. For Sale.—Slops for the year 1880
A, H, SHIRLFY, Garnett House,
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GaY tlimis this Christmas all over

the county.

THE iKRKRRiiiSiHLH small boy can’t

control his ardor.

Ki'rscrib* for the Hkr.vld. Begin

iiis h.\ST wonns weue, “i know i am
KILLED, I WANT TO MAKE MY DY-
INU DECLAICATION, HE KILL-
ED ME FUJI NOTUINO, WITIt-

OL'T A WOIIDAND WITH-
OUT A CAUSE.’-

The Funeral CoKTEttH of Hon. R.
E. Little on last Bunday extendctl
from the court house to the cemetery.
There were seventy-si.x carriages in

proees-sioii . It was a rainy day’. Had
the weallisr lieen favorable the funeral

train w’ould have been the largest ever
witnes-sed in Ricbiuond.

H e (lo not Claim to tie the only com-
petent druggists in Madison county, but
wo do claim and are acknowledged to
be aa competent as auy of our eompe-
(itors. Sc bring on your preseriptionB,
Your lives, will not be in danger iu our
bands. Wiiite a Br®oks.

Herald office is now ov«r ine

Madiion National Bank.

A RACK of squibs antiuliv® cool will

rrjiiioe the lieart ol any lad.

Thanks for an invitatiou to social

hoT at Cheiioweth Hull, Harrod=burg.

Sfyoiig Feelinglnlhe Coniiunnitf and a
Free Ur.presNionor Opinion that tlio

Kiliiiig was Assa.ssiuatiou.Richmond Markets.—

O

ur market
reports are ncccss.ariiy omitted this

week. Tlitre has been no cliange from
last weeks quotation unless in some of

the minor articles. The mercliaiits ro-

Iiort u hri.-k tratle last week.CHRI8T.M.AS pyrotechuical displays
|

's metcc ri® shower in the
jwill lay Tice'

iliade.

The B.\ll given by the Richmond
Pooial Club 10 niglit will be a briUiaut

altUir.

A PK .ieK SERVicas will be held at

the Christian Church on t®-inorrow

A Fiqiit i.n Jail.—

O

n last MoUjlav I

three ot tiie pri.souers \\ ho are condiieit f

In ourJail MI out and fought. Twowho^
ar® liere from Drouibitt vmmtv for nafC)|

keepitig, fell upon and bri’ised Tbotna-s
(

Raiuv, who is a Mad:.'Oiii:in.
j

Ameld Im—edtately ArreiitrA and
PlNeed Iu Juil by (bebberlir.

1‘LltSONAL

Miss Ca.rric r. Dabbitt, of Toledo O.
is tile giictt of Miss Julia B. Dennis.

I'ii'-s Ilcs^ie Foster, of Garrard coun-
ty, is visiting Dr. M. C. litath’s family
at tills place,

Mi-s .4 uni® Wilmore, from near th®
Red House, is visiting relatives in Mon-
ticello, Mo.

YV. O. 15rail!ey’, Ho:i. Gco>-ge W.
Dunlap Sr .and I’ii'I. 15. Tlionip.son Sr.,

were in town yc.-terday.

James \V. Kariey hie gone to Florida
to spend llie winter. He \.ms in bad
heallii aiKitled llie rigorous winds.

Cal! and see the nic® things at
YVhite & Brooks, Come one, come all.

Plow Gear, a large assortment just
received at Anderson’s. febS.tf

Pistols, cartridge®, <h®., at Ander-
son’s. mra«tf

If you want to mak® a nandsons®
Christmas present you can find it at
YVhita & Brooks Drug Store,

If you cau’t decide wliat to buy f»r

your uncle.s, and your aunts, and your
cousins, go to Francis i White’s and
see their immense outlay.

Baddies forW 60 at Coui to A Pickal®.
felStj.

YVe can suit all taetfls and price® la
Christmas presents.

Fbancm & Whit*.
Conrts & Pickels

Have just received a large lot of Lap
Robes, and they are giving bottom
pi ices. Call and examine their stock.

Th® Corner Drug and Book 6t®r®
keep the best Cigars aad Tobacco.

Miller A Stockton, at the Coi ner Drug,
and I5ook Store, are iu receipt of an «Io-

gaut line of Toy and Gift Book.s, Faney
Box Papers, aiidotlier Christmas goode.

CoiH Shellers and Cutting Boxes at
Anderson’s. feb6,tf

Just rcceivad at the Corner Drug
and Book Store, a large and choie®
stock of Christmas Goods, consisting

of Toilette Setts, Celuloid Setts, Port-
fot lios, YY'ritiiig Desks. Albiuns. io.

YViiidow Sashj^ Door.s, and Blind® at

Anderson’s. feb6,tf

Writing Desks \r. great variety, at

A Chuis'imas gift.

—

Paint Lick
additional it?m. Born to the wife of

Steve Adnm.s 011 the night of the 21.-f, a

gill, Ada. Tliis Ls the fifth child iu the

family and all liave only three letter-i

in the given name. Oii^ht to iiam® flie

next oneQui, f). I’lnnn.

Over Twenty-Five Handred People Qath
ered Aro«nd t.hs Grave.COUR&5PU.NU —St

not sending your letters,

ii.alter?
CoTernor SInckburii SendHhiM Re-.crpla

that be In n»l nblv to pay tiia

last Tribute of Kanpeet to the
Mauiory oftbr UraiC.

A Candy 1’ullino at the parsonage

of the Christian Church ou to-morrow

htieriioon.

The Letter of our Berea correspond-

ent was mislaid this week. Hence its

failure to apiiear in this issue.

“.\ Fool for I.uck” i.san old sayirig

and mu.st be true. The corre-ixiudeut

of the Courier-Journal is cerluinl.v a

bird of chance. Ha is to be congratu-

lated for the v'ry f'tir and aui.e m.\n-

N'BK in wliich he telegraphed tiie news
concerning tiie Arnohl -Littlt tr.igedy

at tltis place on l.ist Friiliy.

I>'tr!l:imeiitari:lll, an (I

frcqumil ly he was eaib-d upon to pre-

side over the political mceliugi! c,f his

countrymen. IH.s legal iittainmeiits

Wire knotin Jiiid net:! no enmniiiif.

Firm in hi.s fi ieinlsliips and 1) 'hi again-t

his enemies, his oiit--poken,^reg:ir(l for

tiie one .iii'l oppo.diioii to the otlu-r

Were iiidi vidu i!il ies. I'litiring energy

m.vrked liis etiiirse. A q;ii<'U temper
eatlsfii himsonieliu -s to forg- t wh;it

was iltiu to othei.s, tint no man
regreted his wrongs to any <v e

more, or w;i.s any freer with torgive-

nes.s for those wiio wrong, d him
Slid e.>ipre-sed llieir regret.s. T'he qiiiek-

11 ess of Ids pereep: i. Ill :ilid tin* sound ne-s

of liis jud .men t amo;;nted to a hrilliaiie.v

rarely known. Se.ireely I liirt.v-four

ye.ir.s of age, he w.is already known
throu-,^hout tlie hiinl as a miiuoftine
aeeompiish.r.eiits and iiiti.'!i promise.

Others .':j>>l;i* i.fidm as ;i man who when
lie lesiii'd it couid have tin* liigliest

li-iiors whi'di Ids fellows eotil.l Iw.slow.

Hi:< early iJeath i.s file eoinmuidty 's

sorrow, an I Hie ruin of^ tin* niiiii

V. ho eau-e.l it. Little’s «• itlhi is

pr. fora! lie to -Yniold's fell, M.iy the

rittiurwho riilis our d^.sliiiies never

make us to tiear •mother .-iieii liiirdeii.

J.iiiiL-s II. Aiuoid miiiried tiie .sister of

Mrs, Little. At the tiute lie was salea-

lUHii andyi’mimreeial traveller fo^tlie
H.l»i t wfR ••• rt.'. IT-

9ucce».sful, He moved hen* and opeiit'd;

tlie largest tiry gfsul.s house ever in tlie
|

town. He built, owns and esiTies on

his liu.diiess
,
in om- of lie; largest and

linest liotises in eelitr.il Kentucky. He
is reg:irded as a man of line bti-iiiuss

e:ipaeity. J 1 i.s sueoe.-s caiise-l old nier-

eliaiits to look on witii astonislnnent.

As a liiisiness m:in he livcneil the tr:i(le

ot Iticlimond :ind broiigiit more to tlie

town. He is geiierotis to ids friend

l)Ut rather lieiigen lit in lii- bii-iiies.s ro-

ialioiiit. Not olio dot sliould b« add.'d

by lift to the Cain's liraiid whioli lie

seems t > have [liaecd on his own brow.

Li t llie jteople f ilm ly take tlie mutter

under tioii.sideratioii. L“t lli'-m hear

lH)th sides for tile Ciiii.se ot it. Then le t

tlie law mete out the justice title. If

Mr. Ariioltl has broken tliat Itond of s;>- :

ciety which places th® })roteelion of life '

above all thiiig.s, the punishment de-

nounced l>y ours.’atuie.s should and will

!>e given him. God’s law, “Thou.slialt

commit no murder,” is to he vindicateu

by a(5ourt fur beytmd our comprehen-
sion.

-V. f’. Due h:ui;'.ii wi

I 'lorid.i tiie l.d ter j;.i:'t c

g'ie.i with die iiiteiiiloi

a piuee of loe.dibii.

came to lids [I'ise.;

and lieiiig u m.in of

and ih-in-a el.iseiy :itleii

acquired, c. iii-idei ulilc

re-’i-its to leave Rieii!

dial a Wiinner eliin.de t

will be more siiit:d>Ie to

ferrilic S

May 6.-
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Almutniiio o'clock his* l-'ridity the
citi/.ens on .Second Street w*re startled

by qiiick reports of a pistol which was
being tired i'l lli'- ollico of R. H. Little.

Immul.hitely afterwanl, Mr. Little feil

Kiel; Wiirds from the door of bis office

to tiu* paveimiit, Arnold f'»llowcd with
p'stol pn-eiitcd :md lie .slot ome at

Mr. IJttle lying on tiie b.uvcnieiit from
the door of the oliie«*, stepping to the

pavement mi l standing immetliutely

over him he attempted to shoot again,

but failed becaii.se Ins weapon a .‘-tmitli .V

YVes.si)ii, unimproved, .‘!S c.'iiibt'e, was
emptied. Arnold then wal’Acd toward
his store whic'.i w:is ab..ut fifty yards

oJI’in a cool, ileliberate iniiiner, .stop-

ping to converse with one ot hi.- cleiks

wlio cam® running ujt. 1/ tile's dying
words whlc’.t were spoken In a s-'troiie’.

clear voice wiiile he lo->kod toward-s

-VriiolJ, caused iiiin to turn i’l a tlire-.t-

eniiig attitude, and the crowd whicli

had gathered around g:ivc h -.ek lliiiiU-

iug that 1.® was .uliout to sho.it again.

Liti!<'’.s last words w**re, “I kii.iw I

am di ingaiid I wa.it to m..l:e a dying

declaralhm. He kiiietl mo fvir r.otliiiig.”

Mr. Little was lifted from I'le ,'aveiHciU

HL.l caniedfcito his office, \vli;Wolic re-

he wlsliet ty> see auy one, he culled

for 8. A. .Bi^rs, a kinamaii, t<» whom
he said, •‘.‘squire, he ki'led me for noth-

ing. Mr. Bears ashed lilm, “D.ih did

im'lr piic'liii t'li, •I.' I Ic ilr frus®

account of the higii <-.‘:cl!rmciit

h at 1 iii- '

i

mo , >n vails m tiii.s c ,111-

I'.ty dot. Ills it licsl that an c.\:ii:U!iiiig

sill i;ld l'cv. ;iived. M i : .'•-cott s:ii I.

till' wili:<s-cs for tiie <.’onjmo:i-

hli I (• n cogiii.<( d to ;qij>ear Iteforc

in.iul jiny at the next MaAt^term
le Madison Ciicuit ( 'ourt. The wit-

•s walked uf' tin. I to the fh>iit of

fc, a:iil ail wiio wci'c summoned

1

.9 lit exc >pi two, I)’-. J.ini' s S.

' Mid . 1 . YV. Bopi'r. Tile Judge
z.i'd tlios® present, and nii mo-
Mr. .sicott i-.su;*d :iii atiaciun lit

J. YV. Soper. On motion <if

iiimonwcallh the pii-'mer was
n'.iiid(.<I to jail witlioot bail. Tlie

•rdclfd tlic .Shcritf to place a

It tliedoorofiiic t’.oiirt roobi.ai.d

no one todepart ii:itd tiie pi is-

s taken to ll)ej;* l. A nar.-u\v

s !|li diffietiity made. .\/te" a

oii-ultatiou wuli his cojiisfl,

accomp;inied Iiy .'s’.ievitr l)e:ilh-

.lilt r Lackey ami witli tiie arms
ifu thrown :irouiid lilm, w;dked
•eiune liiietl willt fa< es wliosf

^

.tsi lietka plainly said, miirder

Every child in the laud ought to

have a Christmas present. How good

it makes the little fellows lt«l.

Rpchmond will be one of the best of

places for the establishment of raanufac-

lories when the railroads come.

i .Mi.ss Pcottie

from school .ut

ciiritinas holi-

Last Mo.vd.aY’ w:is t!ie 22nd day of

December, and, quite 111111- 11 :1 ! for this

time of tlie year, roars of tluiiider were
lieard in tlie Leavens as loud and cletir

:us tliougli it were April instead uf De-
cemlter. At tins time last year the

weather w:xs exceedingly severe, the ice

being feveral inches thick anti :ideep

snow oil tlie grouiiti.

Mr. D. 1 1. 15reck and Mr. Waller
riieiiaull are ut liome from school, to

.sjioiid tile clirisim i.s Iiolidays. Tii®

young geutlemeii arelioih looking well

n ml as we learn are making commend-
able iirogre.*:; in seliolastic attainments.

Rewember, J. O. Dunn &Co., will

o[>eii tlieir new stock of goods in Rich-

iiiout^ about the first of January.
At a meeting fif the membsr.s of the

Bar at theCoiirl ILiiise in tiie to-.vii of

llielimoMd, M:idisoii e »uiity, ou .Satuf"

d.iy, DecemiK-r 201 I 1
,
lS7:t, at H o’clock,

A. M., Oil moli®n of Judge ('. 11 . Dreek,
seconded l>y Hon. IC, YV. Turner, lion.
Curtis F. Duriiaiu was called to the
eliaii ; and on mouon ot Joini Deanelt,
I'i-q., Judge French Ti]»tou was mads
Secietarv’.

The Hon, Mr. 15urnam stated the o!>-

ject of the meeting to be tlie adoption
of ri'soliuioiis of respect ooMcerning tlie

Hoiy. Ro’oert Hdinuiids Lillie, member
of the Bar, whose tr:igie de.ilii oeeiir-

red on tlie prevj.ui.s d.iy.

i''or tlie j»urp(»a* of dra.''iing rc.sohi-

limis, M,-. J5. -I.Y/PC ;i:;i —. J

Tommie T.aylor, an old farmer who
died about two weeks ago on Tates

Creek, liad forty-seven made shirts.

M.ARRIED
Give your chiltiren pre.scnts, a”d tel!

them why tile 25th of December i.s set

apart for t!ie particular [Hirixi.s-e of muK-
i'lgall children happy. A loved moih-
e.’skimi voice teiling to iter children

the story of Jesus is worth all the ser-

mons ever jireached. A c'niid’s ide:i of

betiveii siioti'd be made .such that i'. will

long to get there.

At the County C'!cr!t.s Office in Rich-

moml on last Friday morning hy Judge
W. C. Miller, Mr. Hiram Eastes to

Mi.'.s Maliud:i Janetrhaw.

At O.xtord, Mi.-.s., L. Q. C. Lamar, Jr.,

ami Miss Kate Le.-’ter. Miss Les‘or was
tiic graii'l nieeo of Mrs. Titos. S. Bron-

«tou, of tin’s place, and Jfr. I.amar llie

.soli of L. (^. (’. L'uiiar, one of tlie I’. S.

Senators from Miss's.siitpi. Yli:sS Ijcstcr

i» romemlicrcd by Iirr arquaiiitances as

a lirigbf, inteiligont am! talented young
l.tdv. Mr. I-amar paid lier a short vi.it

.cr ti's '.Jase i!"-'- !kt sojourn here.

The Colored Community will re-

joice at the Court Ho.ise duri.ig the

Ckristaias. Delight for tlie Dai kies.
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Non Nobis Solum.—Whoever it

may bit
,
the Herald will always give

the kict-s and leave the fancies for oth-

ers.

one.

blilt

Wkather Notes.

—

The last two
weck.s have been rather changeable.
YVarm, Cool, rainy, cloudy, fair and
clear.

TiiH Alter .and the To.mh.— At tl.e

very momeut of time tlie bl<M>dy tragedy

was Iteing eiiactei.1 in tlie law ulILe uf

Mes-srs Smith a Little 011 last Friday,in

which Mr. Little lo.-t hi.- life, JmJgo
MiHer woi syl 11 n zing tl.eritco ormifli-

rlmony netwee ii two p-.iftles Ifr the

Clejk’s Office not more than a hundred

yards distant from tlie drcatlfu! scene.

selh in a
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Ckabi.ee JIurbay wa.s placed iu

jnil .Saturday cliarged with atealiii^

Y'chaei Backley s horse. He says that

lie borrowed him.

P if Iremliiig nroiiiid n c.»rji-e.

Viet friend, shook ii.-inda iu ^i-

id passed on. Little is in his

.-Vrnoid is iu hi.s ceil, uiul the

lity mouni.s.

to ti'iO yoiiiig couple, and hope tlieir fii-

tiLH may be one of roses witliout a
ttiorn.

Thomas J. Bush.—We hope it will be

our pleasure to annoutice iu our next

i-jsue llie election of this gentleman to

the ,Spiak®r.ship.

Let BVBRY ONE remeialier to make
• y,,n ijo or say anythin^;

Christina-s week tlie merriest of the Mr. IJitle replied. ‘‘Id

year. Every old he;irt .“li nild rejoic® paid notJiing.” Ilia clii

tliat with one foot iu the grave, they from him nml Dr. Jeiitii

can still 1 lok forward witii a clear sight 1 (Ps woiind-i. In three

loan eternal life of liappiiie.ss bey lud
j

tlie sliooting Mr. IJltle

tlic gl-xomy wal! iii wliich the dust diid very ca.sy and will

must be laid. Every young l'.s;irt
, l5,.fore those neare.st to 1:

should rejoice that nineteen Ituudre 1
j
of it R. E. Little’s soul

years ago tlie bu.shel measure was re-
|

flight from the g;iping v

movetl from the light wliicli make.-:
j it did, a uoliler one nevei

plain the path, wliieh, if they do not human. An immeii.se <

have eyes that a?e not, and e.ira that aroiiud tlic office door,

hear not, will lead them t® eternal yf 11,0 shooting liegan

pleasure. around, free expre.-sions

^vas a foul a.«sar>.-iii

Kinost-on Items.— (Delayed.)—The j,B.^,.d *>n cv»ry side. I

corn ia about gathered. Joe. W. Giggs I another with d-tei

AXXO 1'X(’P:MENT8

CO.M MON WEALTH’S ATroKNEY.

We are authorized to annoinico Mr.
f. .1 . Rroiistnn,- of Madison county, as

a candid.'ite for rc-election to the ofiice

of Commoiiwcaltii’s Attorney iu tiiis

Judicial District, siilyoct to the action

of the Deuiocr.'itic parly of the District.

COMMON ri.H.A.S JUDGE.

YVe are auihorizcd to announce C. S.

Frencli, of Clark eouiit.v, asa candidate

for the I flice of < 'ommou Picas Judge

for tliis Di.strict. siiliji ct to the action 01

the Democratic party.

We are authorized to nnuounce Hon.
\Y'. A. Cuc.iihjgliaiii, of Bourliou, as a

candidate for Judge of tlie Court of

Common Pie:ts of this District, subject

to the action of the Democratic party.

CntfUIT JUDGE.

We areaiitborizcd tonniiouMce Judge

15. P\ Buckner, of Fayette, as a eaiidi-

didate for Circuit Judge of the 10th Ju-

dicial District, sulijcct to the action of

the Democratic iiarty.

. YY'e are nuthorizid to annouoce Hon
JI. Marsluill Buford as a candidate f®r

Judge of tiie Court of Common Plca.s

of this District, sult.ifct to the actien ©f

the Democratic part.v.

Fiieriff.

YY'e ar® aulliorize*! to announc® R. S.

Rice a candidate for the office of sherift

of Madi.-OE county, subject to the wishes

Carrier I

1)8, Mice
M. Jan
1 a carrl

ed Jame
tbe mail
loney w
have b
ters to

rifled,

X) in cas
in tbe

Fathers reinemlxtr that tbe acme
of a iKty’s happiness is to iK»sse.ss a drum

.

It may create a little noise, but that

wont hurt anybody.

Let every one who owes us pay bo-

tween now and tlie 1st day of January
H8-t. Remember to do this, and you
will oblige us very much.

Bank Statbment.—There appears
In this issue the statement of the Far-
nieis National Bank. A sounder insti-

tutiuB does oot exist in tbe land.

ision Thi

May 5.-

Connty,
jstorday
3on is no

tato tax

d trust t

>n, for if

bo a 8

0, as tbi

jO be wo
r cent.

!W ones Would cost. Horses

f;iir prices,from .$40 toSlOO, cat

rices, milch cow.s fro:n .$35 tc

r good fcodiu.

YVax Flowers.—The wreaths of col-

ored wax flowers made by Miss Mtdlie
t'luith and exhibited in the window of
Tevis, Brown & .Stockton are beailtiful.

$4 per head. The recent coPl snap has

been hard on wheat. Corn is selling at'

$1 75 to $2 00 in tiie iield. Capt. W.
A. Collier, repre.senting the firm of

Wheat & DurtI, w:is here on the 1.3th.

He is tliC man who broke up tlie meet-

ing near London, wlieu “Old Blackie”

his liorse dieil. He lisis another, but it

brings tears to his eye® when aii.v one

names Old Blackie. R. T. Pcttiis ha®

moved to tlie Ileathorly liouse from the

Rogers house. G, YY’. Maupiii moved

to the Rogers lieu-e wliich he purchased

of R. N. Samuels, and Seth Maupiii

has opened a drug store.

At the Meeting of the Iliehinond

Bar in order topa.ss reaolution.s ou the

death of Hou. R. E. Little, Hon. C. F.

Buriiam said : “Tliiiikiiig of the frai!-

steers at S.'IS,

[

o 5 ctsperlb, L">j s1ioc’k.s fodder

s per sh'ick, 450 shocKs at 12

r. John Arnold anti family, of

1 couiiiy, near lyauc.t^ter, have

to Mr. E. H. Field’s farm, about

ies from this place, (’onsidec.i-

ue.ss in this |>art of the cotiiUy.

a little •-on of Miiton Elliott,

I
son of George Burton and Ster-

of W. P. Piewitt, haw

Look out, little folks, old Santa
Claime was on the streets for the last

few days buying a big lot of candle®
ami toys for all good little girls and
boys.

I5oatm.\N.—crowds of boatmen who
went down th® river on the last tide

arw daily pas.siiig througli for their

homes in the moiiiilaiii. Tiie average

boatman is a jolly wliole-swiiled iiidivlil-

ual. H« works hard preparing liis rafls

and coal boats. YY’ lien the tide comes
on he gayly floats to market tltroiigh

watery dangers numerous. Oiiee

there and his chattels di.spo.sed of he
begins his overland journey b.ack to his

mountain home. Thecitizens through

wliose country he passes listening to

Isis gay songs, jolly laugh, and wild

halloo, little realize the dangers encoun-

tered by these rough looking, honest

men. When his raft is tied to th®

banks and be steps off for tiie loat time,^

liis peril from the Kentucky’s wild wa-

ters is jjast, but in every city, town and
hamlet through -which he pa.sac® oa bis

way back sharks innumerable prey up-

on him, endeavoring to pick away all

his hard earned wages. Back in among
bis own people, he is looked upon as

a person to be followed after. He re-

lates adventures of dark nights and

raging waters, of how often h® stepped

upon the threshold of deaths door, of

lie Monui

o. Pa.,
• Picketl

confer •

gsociatio

site of I
insists of

P. Kcev
be YV isc(

3ft for tt

ice, soa

(•vere attacks of pneu®aoiiia,

•veo'body ainiet®d with bad

.ad cough syrup in demauil
6u Fieli

May 5.

Ohio, SI

J over t

t no plac

tve the «

it unlimi:

Richmond (Jooxino Cluh h:is

rganiz'jd. Tlie club will meet
'riday night at the re.-idciice of

itmliorof tbe chib. Each lady

Water Si

day 5.—

T

ib” in Lx

sondition
3ollapse

burial. As I grow older I know that)

iny face is to the sunset. 1 have lalior-

ed for a good name, somewhat of fame

and wealth. I realize moreand more tliat

to gain an appreciation of a high reli-

gious duty is the acme of h-appines-s.”

Taken In couneclion with the tragedy

which called it forth every youth in the

land should be impressed with the sen-

timeut contained in Mr. Buruani’s re-

marks.

Gov. McCreary who has recently

returned from the South says that thi'<

section ofour country was- never in a

more prosperous condition. This year

the planters raised 6,
000,000 bales of

cotton, for which they wiU get $270,000,

000. Furnaces and railroads are baring

built, mines are beingopeued and every

body is at work. Land can be bought

for from sev®n to ten dollars per acre

which will readily rent for two dollars.

In Alabama where the Governor has a

large estate, the State debt has been

so arranged that it is not burdensome

to the people and the taxes are com-

paratively low- The exodus did not

reach that State and tbe negroes ire in

good condition and contented. On the

subject of Three Forks road, he is of

the action of the Democrary of Madison

ounty. ml4-tde.

We are authorized t® announce Pres-

ley .Smitli a candidate for the office of

Siieriir rf Madi.son County, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

tde

CiKCtHT Clerk.

YY'e arc authorized to announce YV.

M. Embry, as a candidate for Circuit

Court ('lerk of 5Iadison county.

my7-tde.

YY’e are authorized to announce f?am-

uel Bigsrerstatf R.sacantii<lale for Circuit

Court cierk of Madi.^oii county, subject

to the action of the Democratic i»irty

.

my7-tde

We are authorized to announce W.

H. Miller, as a candidate for the office

of Circuit Court (.‘lerk, subject to the

Resolved; That our tloepc st sj-mpa-
tliies are extended to liis widow and
children and relatives in the great and
fearful calamity tliat ba.s liefalien them.
Resolved: Tliat we will as a body

attend bis funeral on to-morrow and
will wear the usual bailge of mourning.
Resolved: That the Judges of the

Madi-sun Circuit, Common Pleas Court
ami Coutity Court be requested to Inive
spread at length u’poii tlieir records
tneSe resolutions, and that tiie pn|>c!-s

of the town, the Herald and Register
be requested to piiblisli tliem.
Resolved: That a copy oftliese reso-

lutions be presented te tbe family of
deceased.

Upon motion by Hon, Charles J.

Bronston, seconded by Mr. Bennett,

that the resolutions be unuuimousty
adopted, and remark.s being in Mder,
Messra. McCreary, Scott. Smitli,

Burnam, Bronston. Brock, Bennett.
Tipton, and C. F. Burnam testified to

tiie loss sustained, not only by the fam-
ily of the deceased, his friend.s, the Bar,

the forum, and the C'unraunity, but by
the whole State, and expatiated upon
his high moral au'J social standing, his

brilliaccy of intellect, eloquent man-
ners, exalted sense of honor, and many
other traits of cliararter ; and especially

did Messrs. McCreary’, Bcott and A. R.

Burnam speak at length.

The resolutions being adopted, the

meeting adjourned.

C. F. BURNAM^ Pres’t.

French Tipton, Sec’y.

Legally I
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Stock Sal*.—Mr. J. B. Shockeiid

sold to Charles Railey, of YVootl fod

county, last week for Squire Parish
J

brown saddle and harnesa gelding i

$225; for Dejarnett Dunn a brown saJ

die gelding at $250; he sold horses I
Mr. Railev for two other parties wh

jj
names we did not learn receiving

for on® and $225 for the other,

Sbockeney en the same day bough®
W. F. Park® a sorrel saddle and 1®
ness gelding. Stock m®n are con^fc-

J- T Maui’IN.— YY’e are glad to learn

n ur Kingston correspondence that

0 ! friend, Seth Maupio, has opened

us store at that place. Mr. Maupiu

I i iperienced business man, having

;e 1 for a long time under Win. Ja-
Y| alker. He. passed through the

uvuer Gen. John H. Morgan, and

May b® I

ly 6.—It ii

jf the re
lake pari
;h Uover
the open

le the exb
the bom
Uon.

Calahak Smith, on last Friday,was
arreeted near Lexington,brought here
and plac^ injaiL H® i® charged with
•tealiog hogs from J. B. Crandall. H®
oerved on® of two year® id the
penitentiary.

Mooar, aeventeon year®
renominated.
Tbe ooiiTeBUon



Wears n:v/ Ooeninj Oa r Sojiansa Sfillecu

A man docs not rc-iuire Ji vitc for

the purpose of kcejiiiig his home to-

gether cniy. JIc needs a lielner- in

sj'irit—a true, fa.'lhfa! heart, on ivhich

his v.orld-tossed nature can rest.

Through i-torins andsunshine.througli

battle and victory, ihrcngh ad?ersc

!iKd tlu’ough lavoring niuds, man

needs a vvomnn’s love. idi t.ins

[or his guiding >it:'.r, nifiii can coriigaer

fate, without uauglit.

About twenty year.s ago a young
follow named Johnson, in the wilds

of the Cheat Manntain.s in West Vir-

ginia, in ide up his iiiiud to be mar-

ried.

‘‘J5ut you Inave not e. penny,” re-

monstrated his l.ne.i Is.

“1 have loy hands. A man was

given t'.v.i hau.’is—one to scratch f_>r

hiin.seif the other for his wife,” he

said.

On the day of the wedding John-

son appearoii in a whole coat and

ii’ows-^rs, hut hare looted.

“This is liardly decent,’' .«aid the

clergyman. ‘T wii! lend you a i>air
^ y ? ?

01 iiOe.5.

“INo,” said Jolinscn, “when I can

iiuy shoes 1 will wear them— not be-

fore.

And he stood up to he married

witliout any tliought of his feet.

Tiie same sturdy conduct showed

itself in his future course. Wlrat he

had not luoue^' to j'ay for, he did

wilhout. Uc hired hiiBsolf to a

farmer fora year’s work. V.’ith the

money ho saved he bought a
,
aii; of

slieej), built himsoifa but, and went

to work on his ground.

liis sheep increased. As time flew

by ho bought more; than lie sold ofT

the chcajn r kinds, and invested in

South.down and ihoiich nlerino. Ills

nciglibors tried h}' turns raising cat-

tle, liorscs. 0 .- gave their attention to

experimental farming.

Johnson having once found that

sheep raising in his district brought

a handsome profit, stuck to it. lie

had that shvcwdnv.ss in secii-g the

bostwa}’, and tliat d <ggcd i
or-i^t-

enco ill following it, which are the

surest elements of success.

Stock buyers from the eastern mar-

kets found tliat .lohmson’s fleeces

were the finest and liis imut.m the

swoerost on the clu-at. He never al-

lowed their rc-pntation to fail— the

end of wliich course i^, tiic man wiio

married bire-iootcd is no w \rorlh a

iarge pronerty.

The story is .an absolutely true

one, and may point a moral f >r the

hordes of stout, ahle-hodiod men w lio

crowd the ciiies conijiliining that

they must starve firwuit o[ work.

Daring .a terrible nevai battle be-

tween the English and the Dutch,

ttie English Cagship, commanded by

Admiral Narborough, was drawn in-

to t'ne thickest of the fight. The

masts were soon shot away, and the

main insbt foil with a fearful cra.«li

upon the deck. Admiral Karho-

rough eaor that r.il wa.s lost, unles'.

lie could bring up his ships from tl.e

right. Hastily scrawling an order,

l.e called for volunteers to swim

ucross the boiling water under the

hail of shot and shell. A d- zen sail

«.ra at once oflcrcd tlieir services,
j

and amon| them a cabin hoy;
|

“Why,” said the Admiral, “what

can you do, my f’earless hnVt”

“I can swim, sir,’’ the hoy replied:

“If 1 be shot, I can be easier spired

than any one else.”

Narhorougli hesitated, his men
were few, and his position was des-

perate. Tiie boy plunged into the

rea amid the cheers of tiie sailor.'!,

and was soon lost to sight. T he bat-

tie raged fiercer, and ?s llio time

went on defeat sceinei inevitable.

B'Jt justas hope was fading, a thun-

dering cannonado was heard from

the right, and the reserve were seen

bearing down upon tho enemy. Dy
punfor the Dutch fleet were scattered

f »r and wide, and the cabin bo.y, the

hero of the hour, was called in to re-

ceive the honor due him. Ilis mo-l

esty and bearing so won the heart of

the old Admiiwl that he exclaimed:

“I shall live to see yon have a flag-

ehip of your own.”

The prediction was fulfilled when

the cabin boy, having become Ad
miral Cloudsley Shovel, was knight-

ed by the king.—[Lutheran.

THE

I’or \vlii(-li tlip marktl v.-il! Ik? jiai'I,

Pcef-lii'.'li .s ill JMaui.'^oii foiiuty, di/h vered i

will be paid.

J'.ear in mind, we keep consla

-t 2P 3. o c^xxca.
.(\nd a full lir.e t>f t^TJKENSWAIlE ni'f

Pi iccN. ( 'ail iiml examine bef ;re buy

fSaV^Vfe will keep constantly ou iiand a

febolv 'V-

Vv'e .solicit a libera

Tlio jiraycr of Socrates: “O, be-

loved Pan, and all ye other god-,

grant me to become heautifal in the

inner m in, and tliat v. hatcvi'r out-

wad tilings J have m iy ho at jicaco

-.•itli tliose witliin. May I <1 e;n tho

wise man rich, and may 1 have such

a portion of gold a? none hut a pru

dent man can either heir or ciuploy.

Do wc need a.ny tiling else, PhaeJt ur-V

For my.-elf 1 l.a ve prayc d eiicugl;.’'’

A GCCD FUIEITD.

(
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RAILWAY COMPANY Kentucky Central

|x=g. JLILm I=t O j3l ID I

Depot foot of Short Strset, L*i.

ingtonf
*

3fofi{ Dcsiralle and Pleasant Ito%Ue

to Cincinnati. New York, Boston,

Chicago, St. Louis aud the hV«i(.

n EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY.

I

3 Between Lexington and Cincinsmti.

j

THAIN8 NOIlTil.

I
NO. 2. NO. 4. K#. f.

! I.ravc boxlngtcn, 2.('0 p.in C.fJn.ni kMut
•• liu-ii',. 2 . 1

.'
r-ia o.iOa.ia S.libaia

I

“ (.vulhlaiia, 3.26 p rii 6>a.m
Ar’ve (k.vii.rioi), «.10 |i ni flSi'a m 11 Uta

j

“ N'ew York, jO.tViji.iii tf.46 R.n T M
“ - _si. I .< 11118 , 7 .6') ti.m T.Uija

j

“ Cliicago, 7.65 am Naa
KAIN.S HOUTir.

NO. 1 . NO. S. 1»0. T.

r.i-nTO CovlrcJon, 7.1.5 a.in 2.fiO p.ni 12 K m
“ < 'yiil liii-ua, 10 ,(V) n.iii t.W p.iu a.2»
“ I'M’ia, ]||..»< 11.111 6.41 p.ni 4 . 4<tta

Ai 're l.<xmct»n, 1 I.;Um.iu fi.ROp.ra iWnis
“ J'.'.-'iikfrirl, 2 .!)0 p.iu 6.16 a.!
“ Wliu-IiOMiri- 12.V.S p.Bi 6.('8 p.iu 12.46 am
“ JfI..‘Sti"rlli?K 1 .2IJ fi.iu 6.46 p.Di l.iiO

“ Ju.'liiiioiitJ, k.(A) p.m 11 UU n.iu ll.«>.-u

Elegant fsjeoplng Chair Cwavi oc

j

Nos. 8 and 7.

I

I'us.-'cngors arriving in Cinpip.nBti l«

the evening from any pviat can Uke
I

the

j

jVXitlxiig'lit liOxpi*»KS,

I

On Kentucky Central Jtailroa^, «ud
arrive in

I
LEXINGTON, FltANKFOET AND

I
lilCIlMOND,

!
6 Hotirs in advanco ef all

j

Hoads.
1

)SIeejiing Chairs only Lie axtra. Al-
! wny.s write for inforirialion iiefoiv buy*
ing ^ oiir ticket, to

bAM. b’AERTri. Agent,
i Lexiuaton, Kr-
Or JAMK.S C. JtHNh'l

,

i Oenl. Ticket Agant,
i

CoTingtou, Kt.

HIOKEST CASH TllK K PA
w 1 1 1-:A r A SIX til:s

TWO PASSEN8LR TkAil-iS DAILY.

Connecting at .Lr.ring>on, Jig-, with

Iiiclunond Slcigc.

iig iuitustry economy am! enterprise

v.e I'.ope to make it take rank witii

tlio he.-.t paj'Ors in tl.e State, it

will contain all the important now.'!

of ilie day. In ad.Jiti.on to tiie locuri

ne'.v.s in our own county, will he

1 uud in every is.>!ue a column o

new.s items from, every part of the

Ncr!h. Acfom. ^lail.

I. v<* Dan. .June.
;

5 ;';o a ni 1:17 pin
ili'.i r xl.-'h’g-lun. I

<1 :!<ii in • ]:!5jim
Lv Higli liriilgo; <> ;<>j a in i 2:<M p in
“ I.e.vingtoii : 7 .-n.j a m ; a-.n-i ji ns
“ V.’jilton ;

!) :2!) a in
| .1:27 p m

Arr Cinemnati • ICil lam • p m
South. 3I:iil. Acoim.

r.vo Ciix'innati : a m : 4:iMi j) m
“ Walion :

.S:o2 a in j
4:on p m

“ Dexiim’ton i
llrloaiii ; T.-l.') p ni

“ lii'cli Ihiiigei 12.10a in • Slip m
H.irrialsb’g Jim i

12.48 a in i
8..'{2 p m

“ Dan..Fiine. 1:17 [. lu i 0:0() p m
. Kinig.ant }>aiiie.-t from Central

ileinucliv to Iviiii.'ii.*. or Te.\a.K furni.di-
t (1 with through lieb.el.s at reuvuiiable
rati .<.

J'er further information .ipplv to
H. CAIA EHT,

Ag< nt, D.iMViiJe Jui.elioti.

J. 3'. Ivl-.l.l.lvil, Af.ent, laxington.
Or to K. P. Wn.sON,

(4t-nei-al i i.-ket Agr nt.
( 'ini iunal i,

O.
SAMPEL XVGODWARD, .'^upei ioteudent.
f.-bJO, 1 v

Thoyoung irieii who stand around
tiic church (l')or.s on earth, watcliing

the people come out, .*.nd tmiliiig on

the girls ill an emetic s- rt of way,

'.viil some d:;y i.a;.g ar-jun.i the g..tf3

of he. i
'. ell w hile the ilvccnt poop!'.' go

in, aiol the first thing yon l.now li.e

ge.tc IS shut forever, and tln v will

Advice to a ’S'eung Zilaii

My Eon, enjoy yourself. Have a

good time: pleasure is eminently

right and proper, hut a good time

isn’t secured by a headache that

lasts all the next day. Tlic simplest

pleasures are the most lasting. Af-

ter you have spent two years in Eu-

rope, you will come back and sit

clown bj’your own fireside and think

picnic j’Ou went to down at the

Cascade one afternoon in Juno, that

cost just sixty-five cents. The “good

times” that you daren’t take your

wife to, my son, that you would lie

j>.bout rather tlian have your si.stcr

know about them, the “goodness"’ of

them never comes back to refresh

you and gladden your heart as does

ibo memorj* of that Bixty-five cent

1 ionic, wlicn you chattered nonsense

with the girl you loved, and laagliod

just as the leaves rustled, because

vou couldn’t’ help it. The “gwhd

time” that wakes in the morning

r.nd wonders where it was and who

paw it and where all its money us

gone; the good time that talks itself

off with a headache, (here’s precious

little fun in that. And it only t.akc.'!

n. very little bitterness of that kind

to poison and cloud the memories of

your past. It doesn’t take many
Fuch “good times,” my boy, to mingle

tears with j'our bread and gall with

Toar drink. The sting is the small-

est part of the bee, hat when you

pick him up by it, though tho rest of

the bee were as largo as an oranihas

horse, yet avould the sting outwcigli

nil the good, sweet, harmless, honey-

laden portion o‘ the bee, and you

would think about it oftener and
longer.—[Burlington IlaAvkeye.

ui'ind of the liim s a

this sedSds’s tiade

I'.-t stocK ccmincr

If you want to
j
r.ai!C the Lord be-

gin by l?a\iug your dcbt.!i.

Tiie best wuy to glovif)’ God is to

replenish eome poor man’s wood
[die.

The most useful sermon is tlie

sound of the a.\ in tl;e fore.it. or tiie

.kuin of the .spundle in the factory.

dVe can 3.ymp;it’;nz3 even with the'

self begotten sorrows j>f oa r ’Tidl.owV

beings witliout excusing or endort-

ing their follies and faults.

I\o amount of prai.se to God will

go so far in the purcliuse of silvalion

as tlic simple application of a pair of

shoes to tli3 hare feet of a poor boy.

If wc cannot succeed, in organizing

charity, v.e can at least awaken an

interest in the subject that will arouse

indiviuu.il cfT.irts and he!;) to place

the better impul.scs of our nature ou

top of thejworscr.

THE RlCHr/sOND HERALD
—a:»d

—

l.oniMYiJIe 13'ccklj’ Ceurtor- Jcorsjtl

one 3'car for J* 00,

!<i vancFn.'eiit

iii-ro i.s :;ie c.no c-.

t’oe season; Wtiat i:

between a pumpkin
zle’i? p.'ve is good on
oTIier is deg-on gboTI.

3'wo Parers for Little Mere ttisi tke Priae

of One.

Bend 00 and receive j'oiir Loire p»
per with tlie Couri«r-.Iourn»l tb* beet,
-A-iltifnt, UrijjLtesl aud nbleet weekly is
the country.

propo.ie to inriKC it .''ccepfabie, no

only to the citizen.H of Madison coun

ty, but trt every IiousoIioIot in am
out of the country where it pay fin<

aoc S3. By its proper conduct ,w<

V. iii cn<I ;i vor to make t’lO 1 Ik!;a:,i

a j'ri.le (> our citizens .and a pleas-

ure to its patrons eveiyv.h.'ro.

God does not love us bccau'c

•Yiirnt died: for Ciin.'.t dieii because

(jri)'i love i u.s. G id so lived il.c

world that he gave his onl.v begotten
\La

57 CKri Flacfl, LOyiSYiLLE, KY,
A rrri’la'ty edu«nlM nnd l«t?aV«r phjaictac ao4
P4> -t M .!« AM WMl |>r«>TC.

all forms cf PRIVjVTr^
CilAoKlC nixA &KJ£UAL

lifcaii.^e—It 5-1 llio :-boifp.'<t, Qnicke.-'t
iiinl most Dir'ct J-C<i’ji<*.

Eoeausc— It i.s tlic only line running its
l)iis>i'!igcr eoaclic.-, from l.ou-
j>\iIJc to Bt. Jjoui.s witliout
1‘iiange.

licciuisc— 1 1 is tlip only lino that does
not eoiuj'.i'l its p.ts.-cii^cis to
oliaiigc cars witli their funii-
lics at midnight.

Recausc— D is t!.<' <;nl> lino that gives
Jhnigriuil.s iirat-ciasa iirivi-

iS^icrmatorrliea and Izapotvary,
a«t. vr^cult of valf-isbu/a ia raui'h. Mxaal La vf>

cur*. r>r wttir* Odu»«M. t*b4 prodarinf •mref ibt>

(' ovitif; wnoctc S-w V ICaiiMVac.
m -n* tv U'.'fi'uA). I>i’un»4« of Dvfccidvc MMxtj,
•J MV. Fl:n,iloscu k»re, X v«r«»*u l« tk'CiwCy »f
Coafa^t-'a of l.*ji of Citxual P«tw«r, 1 1 1

1

il ! Lnt
iMwr' i«-:u k-.i; re^wr «>r ucb%;*f*r. arc tboratskhl/ acU
U'fiJr rur^'-l. GY O T8 •mroi ms4

iJi'r g”"*;:'''* "*••“1 Gcoorrke%»
HLri-.t.t.c, Oickitia, Ucruta, L«*'

!'il 1 >enj •tiksr privAt^ ilit^asia qutxiiB eara^.
H i- Hv.r-«*.dcuv imkt * ;rajr F'.vian %be cpaoUJaikawtiAS

t** u -tf .Uaoawf, aiul iTMtlcf U»»na»ftdj
fti'r. K«*-| rh,*McUt*k abi* fa«'4

r*Kt*>*.4te *«, • pcrv'iti to mr rariu. TVacc i: I* M
lor ti**4tx:cui. iBMlPtfkoa CkO ba aMI

niid ».» iii -D vr eureac ku.r«licr*.

CavoH im &2I Cmm
t'Vil T*

... 8«njU'.f cr be tret nrd ta*Uc4.
Ch*i^ea 4 corruaf-oMdvuCC acrivtif

PIJTt'ATS COtTIfSELOU
'irtrt erfu ir> mnr a-idrf**:*, a»3tir.»»y th»C.T

CeU'-. bo riisri hr all. A«4nrcaa w»
OUioa 1.4/.jn( from A. il. to 9 P. W. S t« A P.

s or srrj cTUi’Tiox

I copv. one year J 2 00
o copii-s, ore ye.ar 9 OO
I') coi.irs, one year 17 ()0

20 copie.s one year yo 00

Ti) a j.erwon cctti.ig uj) .i chib of feu
Fti''-i ri'neis, a.l the nhov*' rates, we will
send ae.'p.v of tile free,

I'or a eini) of twenty siiliseriliera wo
send tiie and the Eouis-

vilie Weekly Courier Journal free.

Ti cse terms -iro e.xceodingly liberal

a:'.d we ofP r the •tuluee-.ncnt in order
to i)Uil;l up and exteiul our circulation.

Li all jne.fancr.1 the monejj mvet ac-
roinnani/ (he nanu f! cf the stil^ncribcrs.

"I'l.e paper wiii bo sent on trial to any
address.

Llilirsrainiiie G:rgoousn;:3

'u ill ]';aco yon in posie.ssion of t

only News}).! jicr tliat gives the r.c

ual exjierieiico and e.\j)‘’rimeiits

of jnactical farmers.”

-It’s f.eneral Emigr.ation
Agent lias be-ui aj.jxjinieii by
till' l'i'e..ide:il to look aficr tb»'
i«tere6 t.-< of tll<)s^ wisliiiig to
move West. He is siipjilird
^vi^!l land ein'u’ar.", maps,
f ime-tabies. *e., wiiieh will

I !i!-er!‘iill.v fu?-iiishc<J by
n.klilying to, or iiddi>.ssing—

H. 8. IIEOWN,
Genera! Emigration Afient,

J.oiiisviUe, Ky.
i 3v, J R. , C. li. CIIA I *M A N,
• T. A. K. }>. A

TiiO men do tbo most busino.is who
do liie most advertising, and tho

men who do the most advertising do
tho most biisine.s.

:lie xnaiiijKT .urd
y any otber I'ijea
liieii Btatus.

“The Cincinnati I'Yeckly Enqiiiri

i.s tlio i!K ilium through whicii pro
(liiccrs of every class, niako
known their own cxn''ric) ''e,

and - oak that o! othevo.”

Josh Billings has discovered that I

Tt iz a good deal ov a bore to have
others luv us more than we luv them.’

1 1 is f.'allei v i.s now fitted iq
)•.-! jio-sil.le style anil tiie I

igbt in the State, Jle is well
ti forA tasteful woman can make a g.ar-

ret beautiful and home like at a lit-

tle cost, for the beautj’ of home de-

pends more upon education and re-

fined taste than upon mere wealth.

If there is no artist in the house it

matters little that there is a largo

balance at the bank. There is usu-

ally no better excuse for a barren

home than ignorance or carelessness.

A little mechanical skill can make
brackets and shelves for the walls.

A .trifle saved from daily expenses

can now and then put a new book
upon the table or shelf. A thought-

ful walk in the woods c.an gather
leaves and ferns for unpictured

rooms. The expenditure of a few

dollars can convert a plain window
into a Laboratory. In these and
many other ways can a plain, barren
room be changed into a scene of

beauty.

The only housework some gir’s do
when they begin to dust around

pi'Wfcl Eighth f>t.

8t. Louis, Mo.
XVho hsfc hPd p*«at«r orperto?-M In lh« trwttmwt of tb#
rczt’Al tr^’rt>lM ('fboth inzic an4 IfcmAlo thnn triv
in the V.'vBij the rv^sutu of Itie Irnff end tmoeoMnl
previicc m liie two evw workav^uetpebliaiu^ eulltied

Tho PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAOB
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Bonkc t^at ero ree!1v C»td«* ted PalMM^rortora la ell
t*;r« Pfrtaiamg ti> Manbood en;l anuiHbue^. end tupphr
want louK felt. are beiiallMIr IHaolniied. and in pbitt
lai.zmme, aasily uiidwrttorHl. The two booka «mbraM*«
r.E^St .kiiAwMitain TalnablatafbrBiBtlaa ft>r both murrled 8*4
BihEie, with all the recevit tmprovrmep^ in traalniMill^d what c urhomepamas aay t •‘The IumwUd|(« hrw>an«4w <>p* new worae M ia bo wav of ooeetk>wbie ohox*

hut In .wmethinit that every ene eaoftM hsew.
ofearly iodieerttioii; the Baa, otberwie*

pttTPj’^y hcaiti.y tnaybe,lnit with waning yIbot inth^nriiiM

“The host teacher of farming
farmer hiinseil! A fact full

onstnitcd in the departuicn
p.igcs .a week) devoted to

Farmer and lii.s lIou.-.eh'

in the Weekly Enquirei

Hix months
“Love level.? all rank.s,” hut ’fi.s

tlie sexton, and not Cupid, that sods

them down.

three montlis.I'ud will attend to all order6 f.jr L
or biiiall iiiclurc.s of

i,'.-:-3iaenccs,zi'iisinG3Sii0''u203;
A judicious silence is better than

truth spoken without charitj’.—[Do
Sales.

rrice.s for all kirds of i-ietuies and
pictare fraaies lia'.'e bocii greatly iv-
iliiccd in jirice, to suit the limes. All
work of the be.st quality.

Cash luvarahly for Fhotograplis

When llie negative is taken. His suc-
cess in taking i>ietures of small cbil-
dren is unsiiiqiassed,

"Itiiiip: iiloni-ilio lovely Ualip,

the ."lifido-.v ere the siibslanco faSe."

b? .«ure to bring tlio money t»pay
for all ])hotograpbs wiicn you eome to

.«ii for the picture, then you will be
kure to get them beautifully finished
indue time, otherwise they wiJl not
be lini.ihed. No exceptions will be
nuule to this rule. Any kind of
weather i.s suitable. Delays are dan-
gerous, so come at once and you never
will regret it, febStf

Tlie 5®r?sjsui*e ou Scj'aiiour. OUll JOB DEPARTMENT of ililK, Bsd Ui* WroiMi, lo wti#er
1084 V IUb he* MS lil Im

to.”—Ht. Louh JoumaL
POPCLAB r tIC’Sli— 60 «(f. mA

both le one to axoot f 1 ; in «'.oth ant
(ilt,£9cU.e*tri. Sent UDflrr •mU,oi
toc«ipt ofprice inmoDCj or utempik

“Every department is com
ex. HundItuskin says tliat not one m.an

15.000,000 IS capable of a thought,
course ofGovernor Hendricks, in

a conversation yesterday with some

personal friends, remarked that he

had learned, while in Washington,

that most tremendous effort^ were

being made to indaca GovemaY Sey-

mour, of New York, to *cc»t‘ the

Dsmocratic nomination for the Pres

idency, and he appeared to consider

It not improbable tliat gentleman

would xccejit. As to his own pros-

pects he made no remark.

Is thorouglily conqilctc in every branch

and we are prepared to execute with

ncatiies.s aud disiiatch all work

iu our line, such as

I.enve Rioliinond...
Arrive Divinirston .

“ I,oiiisville ..

“ Naslivillo....
“ tViempliis
‘L Montgomer>

It IS worth £100,000 a year
ers, but costs only £1.1

The divinest harmony is not of

sounds, but of hearts.
BLACKWELL'S

I)
C'*o;-p connection is made at I.oiils-

vi'Jr with trains of all lines for the
Nortli, East and We.«t. Goniiccfion is

made at Lebanon Junction with Pull-
man Palace Cars to Nasliville, Mem-
phis, JJttle Rock, Montgomery ami
New Orleans, without change.

CARD.S,

“There is none better.

PHESCRIPTIOIT freej
Forth* spoody Cureof fe^inlnal WeaknMR.

OPPCSiTE COURT HOUSE

B.ICIIMOXD, KY.
Forth* spoody Cureof fe^inlnal Weakn*«(i. LoM
Manhootf and all dl*ord*rs brought on by Indl^
oretion or exocan. Any Druggiat has tbe
dieiUR. A<ldrcoR» Dr. W. JrA^bVIOil
l«0 W««6 MxUb Street, caaelwuM, 9

“It is the best Political frii

PEOPLE have, advocati!
democracy upon the prin
of justice and equity toA Chicago lady recently got hold

of the tail of a mou.se, instead of the

end of the laces, while preparing to

put on a shoo the otlier morniHg.

The screech that followed aroused

her sleeping husband, who crossly

avowed that be didn’t believe that it

was a mouse at all- But he change!

his mind when he jumped into his

trousers and discovered that the ani-

mal had taken refuge in one of his

pant-legs after leaviRg the wife’s

shoe. He dances The Highland fling

yet when he thinks ofjt.;—[Chicago

Journal.

[A,d Korvkiii.

Pj 'tons I ««<* mui«mCD Kb. Sub ctamD ft<r bMk o«is the original Greenb LETTER-HEA D.8.

TAX -RECEIPTS,
200’ Fi^iles Shortest to Texas.
Time very MECIT QEICKER and
RATES DO WEIl than any other. It

is also the

Quiekest Clieapest aiul Best
Route to all Points in

MISSOURI,

KANSAS,

ILLINOIS,
NEBRA.skA,

COLORADO,
ARKANSAS.

I

Such are a few of the many ^i.
ments paid to the (TNCINNA^D.
QUIRER by the Press througl^K^
country.
Tbe merits of its Editorial,

vral.roUfical, Correspondence,
Telegrnphie News and Commo^K',
})artnieiits combine to make it uTTff
i.s required in a No. 1, first-class fainj

journal. 1

RcroIv«w^_<
fC.CO. Ov?r 100 latest MoteMss
Ag u waaittA. Bo.llappljrG* AiMbYUtesT«nB.

POSTERS
Clothes Cleaned!FUNERAL NOTICES

The UNDERSIGNED QnderstandAi
, grease spots

and dirt from clothing batter than a«r
one in town. Peraona having suits to
clean will please leave them at Joe W.‘

vary reasonable.
Oct.22tf HENRY HOLLOWAY.

HORSE AND JACK BHJLS,EEPS CONSTANTLY ON h.and
a general aud well-selected stock of

WEEKLY ENQt lRER
One Copy, one year jl
One Copy, six months

COPY FREE FORCnUBS OF SEVEN,
SALE BILLS,

When a young man gets so sweet

on a girl that in passing along tho

street by her house, he has to take a

running start, fifty yards either way
80 he can get past the gate, it is al-

most time for him to be asking the

old foiku it they wouldn’t like to take

a son-in-law to raise or find accom-
modations for another boarder.—[Ex.

Do not fail to call on an agent of this
line before you buy j'our tickets, and
get our rates, time, &c.

For further information as to time,
rates &c., call on the agent of the Com-
pany at Richmond, or Address

C. P. ATMORE,
Gea’l Pase. & Ticket Ag’t,

eljSjly LeuisTiJlo, Ky.

BILLS OF LADING
The best known to the trade, manu-
factured on special orders by tlie best
factories in the East,

Prices as low as the lowest.
febS.tf.

All persons indebted ta me either by
note or account are earnestly requested
to call and pay up immediately, aa I
need money to conduct my bBsiaeM
Call at my store, Maiq street.

^
jl^Ti2-tf ' H. C.HHITH^

lat Haw, Le Droit Building, Tfash.

k I), c. CUNKt^QKAia and BROSt3TOE«,
Proprietors,

lC’T Min
LOI HiHi iOOli! hlo


